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I\ir. L7L - April 1990

FIRCII TIIE EDIIOR: Ttre exciting nerus this npnth
coverage area and added to our area checklist
our study area to 261. Congratulations go to IV

ilghting of a nral-e elue-bil_led D:ck at Ftood,s
Y.ater in the ner,vsleEEF. 

-

unday 27 th l,tay. Ttr-is is in response to the
by nrernber^s. It wilI take the form of a ,non_
trnssibJ-e in our coverage area. The winter

d see how nany you can tick.

DRI\IE, IwtU!8A
affir disatr4ninting ttnt
Id be that planned by our mernber^s to explore
nitre.the previous lveek, looked to hold
rrcrnbers and one srnall grandson braved the
alk along the roadway abor,re Redviood park
Eing the range.

Ann Shore

scuE BrRDrrw srors Emr sqm{" rn January this year r did a npnth's birding rnainly in
ctoria. outrUea berow are sonle of the better areas visited.

llrrctof Creek - 66 l<rn. east of Hay. I sttrnbled
fficE-Ty srnal.J- flocks of Glossy Ibis overhe
turned out to be a real_ gem. The 1ittle birds I
to be Australian Crakes. Sittinq quietly on the
of thern wandering back and forth with l_ittle cc
Night Herons,Bailllonrs Crake, Black_tajLed Nati

Fhttah Lgkes---These lakes are r,rel-l- r,rprth a visit but p:referably not in the middl_e ofsunrner' r hadnrt pranned a stop here but the r,{eather oul" quite frita 
". 

r p:t in a dayhoping to see the erusive Red-1ored wtristler. once again ii aian't nrateriarize but thoseslncies of ihterest that r did see here r,vere Pink cockatoo, Regent pa:rot, Malree Bnu-wrenand wtrite-fronted Honeyeater. wtren in the triodia areas the Etrm-wrens are easily attractedby nafting squeaking noises whril-e the wtrite-fronted Honeyeaters whrich ,n,"re new for me werevery noisy and obvious.
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Adelaide Salt Fields - The sal-t fields are extensive stretctring frsn Middle Beach to
ffi 284 square kircfietres of bi-ndilg rnagic. sane of this a:rea doesnrt
have ptblic access so be careful wtrere you @. Ihe day strnnt herre roas one of the high-
3-ights pf the trip pnovidjng ne vrith ttrree new slecies: t}ese being 6xrs Sandpiper(tne.e
is still scne debate as to wtrether thi.s is a genuine species or a hybrid) and the Wood
Sardpiper as r,'eII as the Elegant Parrot vtrrich \€s seen in several snall flocks. Ir4any
thousands of waders frequent this area ard I ruas astounded at the ntnnbers. Local bi:rder-s
lrcr,vrever,i-nforned ne that nr-rrdcs:s r,vrere dcntrl because of the jrtJ.ard uet to about a qtrarter
of their usr:al nLtrrilcers. bnrt miss this area.

Ttrc @orcng - Ihe Ooonong represents 100 squaae kilcnetnes of treJ-l rnarnged birding habitet
with Nlational Parks ard J-ocal- lnople wtro are very friendly encouraging people.to enjoy
the area. A sulryey irr 1982 counted 2L4,000 waders consisting of 27 species. Felicans ard
Itbuntain Shelduck abound with others of interest being IlaILee Fowl, Ifooded btterel,
Elegant Parr:ot and Rufous Bnistlebi-nd.

Eildon - Ihis area ard the nearlcy Rulcicorn State fotest offers slnctacr:lar scenery, good
6lrd:ng ard nrannal- viewing. @nncn fumbats rdere,seen sunning ttrenrselves beside uta ;.d.
Pilot Birds at close quarter:s nade this area r,vorth a visit as did tlre prunise of seeing
Leadbetterrs Posstrn wtrjLe spotlighting. Ihe Leadbetterrs Possun was tfie highlight of the
trip.

Pat PfConnell

BIRDS Brfitr ui}ffil*dehg.

ft Thursday 29th lverch I rnade a qulck visit to Fbodrs Lag@n ard ruas sr:rpnised by ttre
dhount of birdtif,e. A guick c.ount was in order ard r:errealed the follcxrring figures:

Gney Teal - 372i PAcific Black D:ck - 297; Hahdhed - 159; Maned Drck - 89;
Australasian Shoveler - 7; C,rass Wtristling-drrck - 2; Feral--D:ck - 1; Cattle Egret - 86i
Plrlred Egret - l-; Straw-necked Ibis - 25; Masked Lapring - 2L, Little Pied Oornrorant -
2t Darter - 2; Hrrasian erct - 26i Pied Stjlt - 1; Red-kneed bttere]- - 2; and
Blacl<-fronted dotterel - 1.

Tkte above was on.Iy a rrough estimate and vould have been an under-estimate.
' l -

Pat Irl-Connel-I

Erfirfu dprrlre:

to6il0c-$A Blffi icriltb,.

Sunday, 27th t'ray - Bird-a-thon. lbet at the llelidon Picnic 6ound at 7.00 a.m.

Sunday, 24th Jr:ne - Atkinsonrs Dam.

Sunday, 22nd JuIy - l&rr,pryrs Greek and Helidon.

Sunday, 26th Augrust - glanctrview anil'Silver Pirrch Road.

QUEEIEI,AND ORTIIITITbIOGTCAL SOCIEIY:

Wednesday, 25th april - lVednesilay lbrning Bi-nd WaIk - Eroggera €rrea.

'F?iday, 5ttr to Sunday 7th l[ay - tabour Day Weekend Ortihg - Inlcil ar,ea.

Ftiday, 9th to Sunday ll-ttr June - Queenrs Birthday Weekerd Orting - Brcadunter l,Iational Fk.

For nnre inforrnation contact the kesident David Hilard 07 379 2344.
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Tl|E BEIAVICIJR OF BIM PAF|[ NINE OF A SERIES.

PFEENIIre. After bathj-ng, the bird returns to a safe place to preen: wetting the feather^s
mre pqeening heltrn [o spread the p::een oj-]-. ]bst bijrds have a preen gfand at the base

. of the tail- wtrose contents are sneared over the ph-unage. Ihe function of the oil_ is not
known for certain. It was once believed to act as a lacquer that heJ-@ to increase the
surface tension of water ard hence the naaterproofing of ttre feather^s: but ducks treated
with a solvent to runrve the oil stilI rernained waterproof. l,ileither is there any suplnrt
for the notion ttrat trl:reen oil contains a substance wtulch is converted to vitanin-o vften
under the jnfluence of sunlight. The oil, does seern to help the feathers frqn becaning
brittle and it has anti-bacterial and fungicidal_ protrnrties.

Several actions Jnvolving sensitive nrrvenrents of the biil are used in pneening. Itre npst
thorough nrevenents are gentle nibblings of each feather as it is drartrn betraleen the tips
of the beak. Thris cleang ard rearranges the badcs ard barbules. Sqretines the bird digs
vigorously at one spot to clear away dust or renrcve a lnrasite; at other tjnes it draros
the feather^s rapidly through the bill. Stroking,npvernents help to snpoth the feathers and
to dr7 thern. Finally the bi-rld "stlivers" its body feaths:s ard beats its wilgs to settle
e'rerything in place.

As re]-]. as being a frequent visitor to the bi-ld bath, the house spatro$/ also indulges
n dust-bathing, particularly in firre roeather. ScnE birds of olnn, drlz country aust-\-oathe but never bathe jn water. Th. b+d scrapes w:ith its feet and shuifles its wings so

that its nrffled plunage beccnes filled with dust. Tfie value of dr:sting is not ctear ard
neither is ttnt of Sunbathing. At its simplest, the bird sits with its feather.s mffled
ard wings drcoping. At trigher intensities, it leans artray frrcm the sr:n with the nearer
w:ing dr,ooping ard half sprrea{, or it lies flat with bottr wings spnead. pigeons raise the
wing nearest the sun over threir back.

Sorne biads probably sunbathe to warm their bodies in ttle rnrrning but sane bi-lrds sunbathe
even though the aif is quite warm. Ttey trnnt at the sane tine so they ane presr-unably too
hot already and al4rear to be in a trance ard lose thejr wariness. A trnssible function
for sunbathing in large birds is to assist in feather rnaintenance. trltren birrds such as
Vultu:nes, Storks ard PeU-cans soar for extended trnriods ttei.r long flight featlrers bec65re
bent. These birds sunbathe wtrereas larEe bjds that flap - Herons, Srnrans arxl Cranes - and
those that have short wing: feathers,such as the Albatrosses, do not. It has been found
that a twisted Vu.Iture feather straightens out in for:r to five minutes when exlnsed to
the sun, but takes tu,o to tlrree hou:rs in the shade.

Perhaps sunbattring for sqre birds, as for hr-unans, is nore than a functional grr^suit and
!. ; trlositively enjoyable. Itle saIIE rnay be said for "anting". Ihis .is an odd lnrformance*tn wtricfr a bird picks up ants, one al a tine, and. appliei thern to the underside of the

wh9s, as if oiling the feathers. Then ttre ants are dr,opped or eaten arxl the trnrforrnance
is retrnated. Scre species, notabty nrembers of the Cs^r fdnily, squat over ttrJants, often
with wings slxead as if sunbathing, ard J.et thenr swarm over the pLrnage. Ihe usr:al explan-
ation is ttrat Forrnic Acid frcrn the ants rnay kiII'or dislodge lice frcrn the feather^s, or
other secretions nny act liJ<e preen oil in presenring the feather stnrcture.

by Barlcara hteller

Mapted frqn "Birrd Eehaviour" by Robert B:rton, C,ranada R:blishing, 1985.

BIRD CAIJ.S TAPE.

Sqre nenbq:s h,ave enqui-ned as to wtpre they rnay trrrrchase such ta1ns.

"Bird Calls of Eastern Australia"; by Len Gillard, l-987 is available fron treter Gillard,
irnately $12.



PEINCIC TR[P.

Sutrrerb Fai-ry-wren (2)
Banded Lapring
bledge-tailed Eagfe (3)
Austrn King Par^not
Topknot Pigeon
Ulhite-headed Pigeon
Pttnned Wtristling Drck ( 50 )

Ar.rstral-ibn l{oblr/
White-headed Pigeon
lh-rsk Lorikeet

Raff & Bridge Sts.
Waterbird Habitat
Gifnurr Court
!,lackenzie St. (tbrth)
Rediacod Park
.toqltrqrba qqretry
Waterhole I kn. befone
Ioclq/er Valley Abattoir
Flcigstone Crebk
t4ary St; ( Nlort}r )
Rangeview Rdi BIue
lbuntain EBtate

Joe Eulc]-e
I(eith Ttesctrnan
F 6. N Belcher
Bartara IaIeIIer

l l I

I(eith Tresctrrnn
I I

I t l

I t t

Lesley Ebaton
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A, sea-bi:rrd watching trip has been ptranned for Saturday, 14Fh Ju]"tt for nrenber^s of T.B.C.
Thg beat wiX depaqt frun the l4anly goq!, fe$qg (Bnisbarrc) at 4,30 a.m. and neturn at
5.0O p.m. (appnoxirnately). kice wilt be $62.00 per lEa€on ard as tlere is limited seats
it will be on a first h basis. Jr-tly is the best tjrne of the year to see rnany of the
ocean bia'rds. Reserye your seat by calling Michael Atzeni on 355587 by 7th May.

BTRD C[I]B GRW BAGS.

would any nrernbers be interested in making scne of these for selling by ttre c}:lc to nrcmber:i?
The club wiJl. supply the rmterials ard l€sley wiIL do the silli-screeging on ttrem. Phone
Ann or Lesley if you can assist.

IGIMRS BIRD TOIES.

20/Ll90
2 -8/L/90

/uw
L9/LLl89
zLlLL/89
\/IL/8e

LO/LL/89

L5/LL/8e
t5/Lrl89
L/Le/8e

NEII T@I|OOMBA BIRD. *****************************************

t s l ue -b i l l ed  duck (OSyura  aus t ra l i s ) .  B i rd  No .  26L .  S igh ted  a t  Hoodrs  Lagoon
@MCconne11andMichae1A tzen i .A t sobeenon thesamed i vbv
Rod Hobsonr  Les ley Beaton and Ann Shore.
A nrale bird seien in fuff colour and snraffer than nearby Hardheads. BIue bill; black head
ard chestnut.-brcrrm back. The single bid sat lcnrc in th6 water ard often dived. tt* t"if
r@s often held enect €nt sqetinps sprread to stpw individual feather.s.
thd Blue-bilIed Drck is rpt a Tf,re drrck hlt sigfitings in Queenslard are few and far betr,vebn
as is eviderrced'b11 A=tlEs reCofds htith bi.rds -only being seen in five localities in Qur s-
land during "Ttre eH€6 of, Agstna-Iian Birds" five year sun/ey
lte si.ghti-no of ttuis bixd elgg bre€ks a serenteen nrcnth long dnought since the clubrs 1ast
new bird whiih was !f,g Chestnut TeaI seen on 5/LL/88. This i.s the longest period of tine
ttre club has gone r,rithout seeing a new birad.

Pat McGonneIL.

tvl:sk Lori]eet 2/10/89 Glenvale State Sctrool 1' 'l
(The fi-rst tirrp Mrsb lorilrcets ha.re 6een sighted in eittrer of ttrese laations in five
years of obsenrations. )
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